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It :rfhe corm:luni ty vehicle is J il1u .. l1y going to be used for ~"'- COYrU"rluni ty 
service .. l1 
Bill Bernstein 
COI":JJ.\~unrrY' V>C~ICILE rro }~,E USED pon i_LIn.I~iT:~~PO;,';lrITTG ISI.1~trnL~Frlr;'::, TO nHL~T~GLIFF 
JAIL.l'LOAD :_/Cl .. TIOE; on(t,::~HIZATIC)lTS Iro DE BIL.!~Jj~D .1:,1011 rrls USE' 
, COT:)D1uni ty Council] ionday night,. 
in its shortest meeting since last 
semester (t,hrity .minutes)~' voted to 
I ' , 
use the c01llL,iunity '\!G,hicle' to._'tl~Q.ns':' 
'rl1.8 i'o11oHing are the resul ts 
of the primary balloting for n~xt 
ser,18stor \ s Comrllunity Council. \:~he 
First nine l1nJ{18S listed Hj~ll run" 
for the six vacancies on CounCil' 
this coming i_Cu0sday, :,:ay 31. 
P01~t s tuc1ents to :;:\nd from HJ:tinecli:ff 
st~tion on Priduy oftornobns and 
Su~_day evenings, respecti vely. The 
bus will make one, trip each day, and 
there will be no charge for the 
s e Ii vic e .' 1 II Dan Gr 8. ely .. , • .. • .. .. • • • • • • • • • • 1 1 7 
I A driver to talee the vehicle 2. llick~-·l-==CJmollof:C .... ." .......... 109 
back and ~Corth to Rhinecliff ""Till be 3. HobeJ'-t(T~'''''I~dll'w·nds .......... 1 06 
setectec1 by the keep~r of"' the keys. L!_. J~~1nd;-·'B·o"1·df:-::-::-~ ........... 88 
U:r. Boynton, 'representing the 5. isfo-ve·n-'~fr:e11PGr .............. 82 
administration" su[:;cested th.£i.t 6.'--CC;-i1n·le- Yo-i;gUe-'~~o .... 0 ... 00 •• 80 
Intepstate COnl1n8rCe COD1i'llission reg- ".7
8
- J.Tir)v~i !~~_~_~_f~g_gd. n • ~ • 0 ~ .... 76, 
ula!tions concGl"'ning the trc..Dsporting , • Hobert .LW_Y .............. D • •• 7"3" 
of passGnge.::"s on a" schecJuledbasis '9. \l:Cson Raphael ................. 73 
be :inve s tigatoc1 before the motion be 1 O. ~fi-en:e-r:(o s en:-:-:-. • • • • • • • • • ... 68 
pas'!sed, but Councilman i,'Jil1iam Bern- 11. John Gooclman ............... 67 
stein said that as far EU:~ he knevJ 12. Arlene =~rebs ................ 66 
theire 'VH1S no Deed to obte.in a 1 3. Jef_;~rey Ir. do:ctl1-,1er ••••••• 64 
frahch:lS8 fro~11 thG IoC.C. unleDs C~ 1L~. Peter ~';lairbanks ............. 62 
fee, 1r'las ,charge d.. 1 .:) .. John Boylan.................. 61 
Council oJ_,so requested 1lreasur- 16,. Anita McClellan ...... •••••• 55 
er['.1alcolm :NcCune to -bill those 1'7 ." ~[!om Noonan ................. 55 
org1anizo.tions ""'hich had been, using 18'~ Bruce Gordon .................... 54 
the'!; comT:luni,ty vehicle, at the rate of1:9.' Barry Pruchter •••••••••••• 52 
ten! cents E:. Tlli1e. 20.. ,Jeff Hochlis ..... .It .......... 52, 
Councilman :U:arvey JYleetwood 21. ,Guy Parre11 .................... 50. 
distributed to Council co~ies 6f the 22. Dev Tarrow •••••••••••••••• 49 
f in'al rep art of' the Due PI' 0 6 e:s s 23.. Ke i th Smi th. .. • • • • • .. .. • • • .. •• Lt_8 
Committee. i1This is our es'timate 24. George Janto •.••••••••••••• 48 
of 'What the dOCD.iilontsho'uld be,1t he 25 .. H2.i.l.cy Lovallo •.. , .......... 46 
said. liT 8SSnrrl8 Council CQn revise 26. Chevy Chase •••••••• , ••••••• L~2 
it ."11 'Ii. motion by Coun'cilman Anthony 27. Graham Gibson .............. 42 
L'arzani to postpone consideration of 28. Henl"'y Brooks ••••••••• , •• ,. 40 
the! report until next week was passe~9. Jim E~ton .................. 38 
since there wore only Gix ,Council 30., Jlli~3 Fine ••••••.•••••.••• 34 
emebers pres8nt. 31.~Bruce Lieberman ••••••••••• 32 
i rr'reasul'sr »1cCul1.(:'; I'e'Jol'~bed a 32.' John,Kornhauser •.•••...... 28 
bal~nce in t~e ~reasury ~f $226. ~~~3. Francis Fleetwood ••••••••• 24 
HiE)tory Club had infor:mecl hirr. that it34. Jonathan Hyner • ••••••••••• 2L~ 
'vJill no t be ::3 p cnc1in_G ~:)200 thc~ t-; vJas 35. J:'.Jark Il1uray ............ ,. ,".. 21 
allocated to it. 36, leter Peltz ••••••••••••••• 20 
I Council i~I"P1Jroved .the const~,i'Gu - 37.: '~;ha.l"les 2erkel •••••••••••• 20 
tionsof . the Psychology Clu'.J ~~;.nd the 38. Don IIicilaels ............... 16 
J-azz Club, sinco those or[;c~:::liz2_tic'ns 39. Harold Stessol ............ 0 15 
have added rrI'ovisions for ~u:lCjncli::-lg 
'thetr , c'o~ls·ti Lutions. 
Jef.frey T .. ~jortimer 
Jeffrey T. Mortimer 
Don!t target to vote for the 
six'new Council representatives 
on tLay 31, in the coffG8 shop. 
l'he Edi tors. 
, -2--
LETTERS TO ,THE EDITORS: 
I do not know the details of 
the New Poltz affair~ and there-
fore cannot treat it specifically. 
. But .it does seem to reflect the 
naivete of values that character-
izes today IS ilNew IJeft. 11 
The basic proposition under-
lying much of this t ype of action 
is: IIIf the administration does 
something I do not like, rather 
than accept tho decision, protest 
it by allov,rable means, 0:;::' leave 
the institution, I shall try to 
change it by any means I deem 
desirable. 1 shall determine 
the ends of t h is instituti on and 
I shall d ec ide wha t means will 
best impiement , them.l! This frnme 
of mind ignores the voluntary con-
tract implied in attending a 601-
lege. The student who attendS a 
college agrees to submit to the 
autho£ity of the college 's admin-
istration, even if it acts stupid-
ly or ti~faifl~:' 'A~~' 6011ege th~~ 
is Pb6tly·~d~irii~tered will even~ 
tually·d~m~g~·itself. Even if 
civil di~6b~di~ri6e W0~e jus tifiable 
a~ai~st·~ ~6~6~ri~~nt, i t is c o~- . 
tain~y -unj~stified acainst an . 
~nstitution who~G services are ' dof-
ini t8l~ :~ priv:f.i~gl-) , not a right,. 
No one h~~ .~~8 ,~~ght_to comc into, 
my'hou~e and insist that'1 serve. 
him. " - . " 
Boci-ologiC'8. l1y spoald.ng, an 
insti tutioni,s a'mcanf; for embody'::·, > 
ing col~Dctiv ~ v~lu0sD Private . 
individualB and 'othoT institution§~ 
notably· chul" c·h.-:,·s 'C)'l"i ':" ·r··O--;T C' ,.....·(~;·,~·-:n·:.c s ~' _ '-' Q . _"-_ <~ v V _ ..L..LJ..l,_ L U , 
os t2.blish c all'ege s 't ,:) fl).r~ :ler c er':' 
tain, of, th c; ir- valuos,. ~hG admin-" 
istration'is ' entrusted wi th utilii-
ing th8' collese' to 'gdvance these . 
values. ' . The lIrrew'Df)'f't ll proclaims' 
that n o· one ' has' ,the right to impose 
values on'them' (as" if there were 
no compnlsion in a voluntary con- . 
tract) ancl ' thon' c ensures an'yone 
who does ' not'follo~ : their misty 
values~' Thoy' cry·fo~ FREEDOM for 
th8mselv(:s and'refuse" to "allow!! 
a state~owned·schobl·tb administe~ 
a voluntary' fGld;;ral exai:l!.ination .. · 
So thcY'viDlat~ '~' voluntary con-
tract and. 'still hOl)8 to receive it's 
bonefite . 
We .dQ~Qt .dony . that thore may-
be meana ~Q communicate their vis--
ion of th~ ~ay an·inGtitution . 
should promoto ,its -values 0 Bere 
is an o::;cample of hO'd it can be 
conG -- tho . ~Grn8tGin affairo 
When Dro Bornstoin of tho Yale 
Philoiophy d0partm8nt was refused 
tonure, many ,stluIent:; fearl:)d. that 
this . exprGss ud a t::ccr+d -Coward a 
publish or ~crish sy~ tGm that im-
periled undergraduate toaching~ 
So thGy maintained a twenty-four 
hour vigil outside Presid~nt Brew-
ster IS hou,s'c-{h(j--wa s in B ermuda.)~ .. 
tho Yale Daily .Nc;ws debatGd', antl 
Pol (; ffilclzGcr-Tor--'ovG r a we; l; k pr o~ . , 
fossors discus sod the issues in 
class; tho Political Union in an 
opGn meo ting opposod tho adminis-
tration's policy-by a votG of about 
thr8G hundred to ono. Dr~ Bern-
stoin still did not get his tenure, 
but the case roceivud national pub-
licity, thl..- students formulat od . 
and-co~Qunicated t heir "vi ews, 
various faculty study'committcss 
have bGi..-l1 (;stablishc'd, and a maj or 
revision of YalG's teaching syst~m 
may rGsul t" 'If the; students had ' 
'sat-in" to' demand a, rolc in gral1.t .. · 
ing t onure to thu f'aculty, · th8Y 
probably would have attained noth-
ing but probation~ Bysh6wing that 
thcy rLsPGct~d thumsolvGs, they ' 
Gained thu rospoct of the adminiB~" 
trati on and tho faculty fot their 
viOlS . 
The u,se of the word , IlROSP 0Ct ll , 
may shock somo, baffle others~ But 
110\ .. ;' caD. a man vThos o Vl(;vlS obviously 
co;.-.:.·:,::;~-e.dict each othor respect him .. -
se;lf? ''1ho IJuli(;vGs in domocracy 
imp osed bY "a small unrepresentative 
minority, whoboliGv()s in frGodom 
vlithout ::: calistic saf8gunrds for 
its cxurcisG'j ' '\::ho b e liovos that 
his subjective valuos should be un-
ivorsally enforc ca.~. \iv-ho believes 
thD,t vhetcv uT' u.x:1 '--ts is his by 
'right of h~:..s O"ldTl c~<,,:Lstence ') who 
'i::o liov(;s in \'J inning th0 game , but 
not playin5 by th~ rules, without 
' ~hich there is no game?, 
Frank Dobb s 
Dear Gerlt-18m.on: 
I thought thE) statement,which 
t ho Badfly attributed to me in 
last-w~(j(TS is~~ue (lIi]~h'e roason I 
votud against my own motion was 
bocause t: e " 11) was very funny" 
In fact th~ funniost p~rt about 
it If/as th2t it V.Jas not my motion 
but Craig Li vine; f~dJon:Ts VJhich he 
asked me to make for him so that 
he v!ould not have to leave; tho c:bmr: 
Actu~lly, tho rGason I cons8nted to 
mako tho motion was a poor one ~nd 
why I \:J'ould. c onsc'.:~L.l().nt;ly vote ag:rir..st 
it., Eu t this is not why. I submi tt:d 
this explanation, to the.; Gadfly.~ It 
is rather bccau;'3c somcon·c·~-came over 
to rnc: afte;T rc..:2dlng th e: llQuote of 
thc~ wuok P last v.J~~;k and asked me if 
I vrant,;d to be D'.'.jJ.ght l"Bisenhowor I s 
spoochv!:c- i·ccI' . Thi,s ~ ,n(;GdloES to s ay, 
was illoro of an insult than I could 
bear .' 
Dill Bornstein 
